1.
TEM observation
Fast imaging of a single particle
• Why fast imaging? (Figure 1) -> Single/ multimolecular events take place within ms-order.
• Why single particle?
-> Bulk property (ensemble of ensemble) is not the same as single particle properties.
◊ Fast microscopic observation is required for analysis of single particle. 
Particle-dependent structural change (Figure 7)
• Thick (ca. 100 nm) particle 1 -> Size increase (cf. Figure 5) • Thin (ca. 10 nm) particle 2 -> Size decrease (appearance: ca. 10%): negative thermal effect [3] • 
Conclusion
• Difference between single particle & particle ensemble was visualized.
• Time-dependent phase transition was visualized in ns-order time resolution.
• Negative thermal effect was observed in 10% of the particles. 
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